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but I can't make a gray wid black ink.,
'We'll, make a mare of, her any way

GEORGE MYERS,
" WHOLESHE ASD EETA1L GROCER '

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors
'; Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, fVnit,

ConJ'ectionaries,fr- - South front street,
IVIIiMINGTON, M C. ,

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

THE Till-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

It published every Tcbdat, TmraebA.- - and
Satvida at 5 per annum, payable tnallcaaes
In advance. ,. .

BY" TtltM. LOttlNd-Rbl- f ol and Pfcoairo
Corner Front and Market Btrcete,

Wiittmetoir. . o.

sation, and somehow or other I forgot
all about the Teal estate.'

'And so you are going again tonight,'
said, I, 'and that is the secret of yonr
new coat V j' ...

By no means.' he replied, ;I wanted
Hftiew coat, and the tailors are at was so
fori?, ' you know. Do you tliink blue

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DRv JOHNSTON,

founder of this Celebrated InstitutionTHE most certain, Speedy and only etitctu-a- l
remedy in the world lor

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Veainese,Paina In

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Injpotency,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affrcuons of
the Kidneys, Palpitationof the Heart, I'ysnepsia,
Nervous irritabi ity, Disease of tbeUend, Throat
Nose or Skin ; those seriousand disor-der- ca

rising from the destructive habit i Yonth,
which destroy bothtody and mind. iTibst secret
and solitary practices more fatal to thSlr-- victim
than the song ot the Syrens fo the mariners cf
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, &c. impossible.

YOUNG MEN; -

"THE SOUTHERN : CITIZEN."
A New Political, Commercial and Literary Journal.

JOHN MITCHKtX cTwiLLrAM O. SWAN,
- IDITORS AliB nonilTOH.:,y ,v B

THE TitTe of this Joujnal, wiihthe" names ot
Editors, my be nearly enoogh to indi-

cate its aims. . . - , i,
One of those Editors being tin American citizen

Uy birth t the other intending to become such b"
adoption; there is no question: affecting the des-
tinies of Americans, on which the? will h Id
tbeniselves debarred from' openly exprets an
opinion. ; --.! - t u .

The one a SauiMerrier by birth tbe other by
preferehce, ihey cannot, be of those who know
"No South, NNonb."' They well know both;
and in the struggle which the South is now called
upon to make for her own rights and honor, they
mean to stand i!h the Son in.

A thorouhly, DeiTioeraile and States-Righ- ts

Journal. The Southern Citizen" will, neverthe-
less decR tie td be called "Panizan unless the
ConMiintioii of tile United States is to be caHed a
partiztn document. ... ... r
- It will apflbld the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity ef the cenfederated Stales be reepect--

at a row, for all that ; te's the greatest
man at a vow in the three kingdoms.' I'll
tell you what I'm thinktny masiher; as my
hand's in, mtght'nt 1 as wall take another
wid an ould frind o'mine, Audy Cavanagb,
ofLisbuyl He's a dacent ould residen-the- i,

an' likes it. It'll make the baker's,
or the long dozen.' " 'Why; it's not a ba-- 1

thought ; but won't thirteen get into your
head ?' No, nor three more to tho- - back
o'that. I only begin to get . harty I abbut
seventeen ; so that the long dozen, after-al- l,

is best; for to be saved I've a .regard
for Andy Cavanagh this many a years,
an 1 would'nt wish to leave him out.
Very well, I'll add it up to the other part

of the oath. ". ,l , .i
" Octavo One ditto' out of - respect for
dacent Andy Cavanagh of Lisbuy,
t. Now I must make the total amount thir-
teen, an' all will be right.', ariherhafe
vou a ora vet-book- ., widin t bekaaa jf you

rpcciany,wnor:ave Decome ine victimsor SoMa- -
ry Ktce, that dreadful and destructive habit hich m
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thonsands of
young men 01 tne most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, cr
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. - , ;

. MnnuGE. t 'X
Married persons, r Vou ng H en , contempla t! n cmarriage, being awarcof Physical Weakness. Or-

ganic Debility, Defonnilif , dccshottld immedi-
ately consult Drjr., and be restored to perfect
henlth. " ;. .

He who places himself nnderthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hissklll asaphy- -

D. Johnston is the only-regslarl- y Edvcctrd
Physician advertising 10 cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared irom a life spent in heGreat Hospitals of Europe and the . Kiret in thisCountry, vix : Rngland, France, the Bleckley tPhiladelphia, and a niore extensive piacL'ce
than any either physician in the world.'" His many
wonderf ul cures and most important Saricol Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.- - --

Tlwse vho wish to be speetiiy and effectually reliev-
ed, should shun the numerous trifling rmposters,-- ioonly rnlh their heal(h;nnd apply to bim.

A CURK WARRANTED Oil NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, aft w
doors from the corner. - Fail not to. observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by.the reputation of Dr." Jthn.tcn haik
near. ' - . .

DR. JOHNSTON?? : V
Member ofthe Royal Colieee ofSmrccns I.nni'oa
graduate from one of the most eminent CoiJeges of.the United btatee.and the ercater rart f wRnaa
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -

, inia.ana eisewnere, nas enected some
o: tne most a3tomslilng cares that we re ever known.
Many troubled with ringing Jn the ears and bead
when asleep, great nervousness, beins alarmed-- a f
sudden sounds, and bashfamess;' with - frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mtna, werecurea immeaiateiy. - -

A CER TAIN, DISEA SE.
Wbcn the misguided amf imprndent votary ofplensure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hia '

painful disease, it too often happens that aDill-lini-e- d
sense of shame, Or dread of discovery, deters

uiui iioiu applying to inoee wno, irom edncstion
and respectability. can alone befriend him. delat
ing till the constitutional symptom of this botrid
disease make their appearance, such as ulceiatcd
sore throat. diseased nose.-irw'fnr- l .ifno in iK.
5ieadand limbs, dimness of sigbt, deafneFS, nodes
on ine sntn Dones. aaa arms, blotches on the head,-fac-

and extremities, progressing with frightlui ra-
pidity, till at last the palate ofthe mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcoiunjis-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadlul suf
ferings, by seeding him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'.' To uch; therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mot:inviolable sectety; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safe and nirrdv
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horriif die- -
rase. Il is a melancholy fact. Ihat thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owiagtoihe

of isnorant pretenders, who. fv the uaa
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin- - the constitu
tion, ana eitner send the unfortunate so.erer to anuntltnelygrave.orelse make the residue of life mie-erab- le

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE;
Dr. J. addresses all those wbo havefninrrri tliPtt,'.

selves by private and improper indulgences.
i nese are some oi tne sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits ofyonih, viz:
ueainwuoi me racK ana Limbs, Pains In the

Hi-ad- , Dimness of Sirht. Loss of lliifrnlur P. -
er. Palpitation Ofthe Heart. DrSDeDtv.
irritability
. Deranment, of the Oiresrlve Kunc: T i 1 . r.iiuna, uuuurai Kcuuiiy, symptoms clUomomp.
tion, & c.

M'Ually The fearful erects oh fhe mind are .

much to be dreaded: Loss of Ale m or v. Cnnfntian "

'Faitn, an' that same puzzles me. Stop, I
have it : 111 put a foal alone wid her.' 'As
good as the bank. God bless you, Misther
O'Flatherty. s I think this I'll keep me from
mistakes. Ad' now, if you'll slip up to
me afther dusk, I'll send you down a couple
of bottles and flitch. Sure you desarve
more for the throuble you tuck.' "

Since the above notice was written, we
have received the last two volumes, which
well deserve the warmest commendations
To say nothing of the interest of the tales
themselves," the humor of the varied scenes
and characters, we believe it is not often so
much truth is 1 told about'1 Ireland. ' 'We
know no pages where so accurate an idea
may be. formed of Irish reality as in these
entertaining, and original " liait an Mo
ri 49WJtJUr4-r- W Jrper. ;

My friend Tom has a natural affection
for dirt, or ratber dirt bas a natural atrec
lion for,Tom. -- It it tor him what gold:Jwas
to Midas whatever be touches turns to
dirt Na matter how white the crava- t-
no matter how immaculate the test, the
moment it comes within the sphere of his
influence its whitenesss is rore--- it is im
maculate no lorig'ef. Swee'ps affd bakers
never pass hiiri withb'ut lcavirtg upon his
dross unequivocal marks of their presence
Once, and only once, 1 saw :ry friend Tom
cross the street, wabuu't encountering, the
wheels of a carriage. I opened my mouth
to congratulate him. and before 1 could ut
ter ore word it was filled with mud. The
careless blockhead lay at my feet, full
length in the gutter. At my earnest solic
itation be once purchased a suit of precise
lv mud color. It was a capital idea. He
crossed the street three limes: ho walked
half a mile and returned, in appearance at
least, unscathed; The thing was unprece
dented. True, he was welcomed by the
affectionate caresses of a dog that had been
enjoying the coolness of a : neighboring
puddle; true,9 he received a "shower bath
from the wheels of an omnibus. But to
plaster mud .oq Tom's new - coat was "to
gild refined gold to paint the lily." "lorn
will be a neat man vet" I said, as I wit
nessed the Success of my plan.

In about'half an hour it was my fate to
meet a gentleman with seven stripes cf
green paint on his back it was my friend
Tom ; he had been leaning on some newly
painted window-blinds-- .

, His shoe-blac- k declares that he can't
see no use in blacking his boots whn they
never remain black ;" and his laundress,
with a very proper regard for her own rep-

utation, has been compcUedJo discard him
not from any ill-wi- ll, buras she declared
with up-lifte- d hands, "ir any one should
aek me if I got up Mr. Smith's lfrfen, what
could 1 tell them I V Uul there were very- -

few tbingr in this world which. Turn could
have more easily dispensed with than the
services of his laundress.

Having no other amusement, one "morn-

ing 1 moiled over to Tom's rooms. As 1

ascended the stairs, I heard bis voice in a
very decided tone. 'Bul it must be done,'
said he, 'and so there is an end to it

ReaHy, was the reply, 'anything with
in the limits of possibility, but to mako a
coat in ten hours 1 will pr rnise anything
in the world, but I really fear I shall be un-

able to fulfil the promise.'
'If I double your price would it be any

object ' r - ,

'Certainly, sir, if you insist upon it ; cer-
tainly... 1 will put every man in my shop
upon it; it shall be done in time. Good
morning, tir.'
' The door opened and a knipht of the
goose and shears passed out. "What could
Tom be doing with a tailor?

'Just the man I warned to'See'P exclaim-
ed Tom. 'I require your advice upon a
very important affair ; which of these cra-
vats do you tbink most becoming V and he
spread before me Some half dozen of every
hue and fashion.

'Now, Tom, what in the name of all that
is wonderful does" this mean V I inquired.
A fancy ball, is it V You have chosen an

excellent disguise. Your nearest friends
will never know yoff. But you can't support
the character; if you bad taken (hal of a
chimney sweeper, nowj but that would
havd been too natural. Tell me, truly,
Tom, what does all this mean 7'

" 'Why, the fad is", Frank,' said be,- - pass-
ing a hand through hhr hair, fed or ni of
macasser, 'I have Come to the conclusion
that I ought to be a little mote neat in fu
ture. roruV doubtless, remember the ffood
advice you gave me some time .since j it
has bad are excellent effect,- - I assure y6 i.'

: Now it so happened, that of the good ad-vice- 'I

bail ever giverf Tomy ibisr was the
very first instance i which he had seen fit
to follow rt. So I could not attribute the
metamorphosis of my friend to . my elo
quence. , . Who but a woman ever changed
at sloven to a fop 7

. 'fray, where are you going this evening,
I con'inued, 'that you must have a new coat
so suddenly ?'

Going r said Tom, 'nowhere in particu
lar. I had some idea of calling on my old
friend, Mr. Murry ; no harm in ihat 1 hope.'

Uonvtction began to flash upon me.
lfour old ' friend, Mr. Murrv," said I;

"and his young niece, Miss Julia, has
no share in your visit, I suppose? I
heard that she arrived in town last
night." . ,

'Now, upon my word, Frank, vou
mistake me,eutirely;',replied Tom, 'I
did not know that she was in town last
night hen J that is, when I I did
tTot know anything about it.

And so you were there last night.
too 1 observed, i "Really this is get--
Ung along bravely ; .

'Why, the fact is, Frank, yon must
know everything, said Tom. l called
last evening to see Murry on some busi--

ness, aoout tne Teat estate, your Know;
I had no more idea of "meeting a . wo
man than a boa tonstrxctor my beard
was -- tnree days pia, my collar ditto?
and Abea test of my, dress In excellent
Jceeping. I becamo engaged in conver

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMiMISSION MERCHANTS,

; WILMINGTON, N. C ' f

July 23. ' 53

STOKLEY &. OLDHAM, f

. GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VTILM1NQTON, N. C. '
S

Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them.- - ' y

Auj. 15." 65 Iy

13. C SMITH.. MILES COSTIN.

f JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
April 26. - 13-I- y

a. oollner; o. potter, jr. J. casierden
- DOLLNEHy POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YOKK.

Apr! 130. 1855. ' 20-!- y.

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
, WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jan. 22. - 132.

HENRY BURRHIMER ;
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL

TOBACCO SNUFF AND CIGAR
STORE.

SIGV OF THE INDIAN CHIEF" ,
MARKET STREET- - oe door above Water

Wilmington, M. C. s

N. B. All Orders filled with despatch. !

Oct. 26th. 1355

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

s AND DEALER IST- - '
LIQTTOI7S, WIXES. ALE. PORTER, d--c.

Mo. 3,GranIrc Kow, Front Strefit,
WILMINGTON, N. C. 1

Feb. 17lh, 1P56. UO-lf- .s

UMBRELLAS,
AT REDUCF.D PRICRS. A large assortment

of every size, color and quality, at the Empo-
rium, 34 Market street.

July ilth. ClIAS. D. MYERS. I

W. PITTS.
STOCK. REAL ESTATE AND PRO-- 1

DUCE BROKERS, 1
M'H.MINCTOV, M. C.

Punctual attention iven to the purchase nnd sale of
Real-Eslalc- , Slocks, and. otker Securities

,r iovughl and . sold on Commission.
Will attend to sties by Auction of Real Estate

or ManufMcturing property in: any part of the
County or Stme or to the s.tle of Stocks, of Mer-
chandise in Stores or Furniture in. tlouaes in this
town. , J'.'' .

-
i

May 26. - ' ' S-- tf

i' - CANDIES! I
J7R.ESH arrivals per Express thisrmornin?, a

L large and varied assortment of that delicious.
Cffndy at the Broadway VatieJy Store, No. 40
Market t. WM.H. DsNEALE. ;

July 30.

NOTICE.

mHE Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com-J- L

pany have made arrangements for forwarding
all goods consigned to the care uf the Company,
and destined lor any point on the line of-lli- e

North Carolina Road, free ofcommissions.
If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be

no cTiarge for wharfage or drayage; but these ex-

penses will be incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the

to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company.

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, it is
essential that lheamonnt of freight by vessels
fthall, in all casta, be distinctly stated, in dollars
and centron each bill of lading, and if goods for
more than one person are ineluded in the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately s'ated.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. L. FliE MONT, Eng. f-- Sup't.

Office of Engineer & Superintendent, ) .
Wiiminston, N.C, Jan. 23, 1S57- - J 134-- 1 e

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. -

ThU Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is
the Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated

throughout the country. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be found in tfny other newspaper.

Subscription, S2, per.Annumj SI, fornix
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should wriie their names and rne town, county
and state where they reside plainly.)

To R. A. SEVMOL'R, v , i
Editor & or of the

.National Police Gazette;'
May 2 -.- . . New York City.

"COMMECjCTAL
3

MPfifflM
ESTABLISHMENT, I

SOUTH Sill MARXIT ST.1H TE! HAR51T E0U3I

WrLMlNGTQIT, N. C.
THE- - PROPRFETOTi of thin wen tnovn EtaM'i'hmnt

would call the attention ot the business eommafffty to bis
larere and heantifnl aiMiortment of Ti ne a.nd I'niiir.
hsvitia; jagt added to his stock one of R. Hon Sc. Co's
1'ATiiJiT SINGLE CYTJNDER PRINTING MA-
CHINES, he is now enabled to do work at a much more
reasonable rate than formerly, and 111 the fieest style of

CARDS.
Printed from S3 to $20 per thouand . .

BOOKS "AND PA.i PHLETS, .

RECEIPTS FOR . f i
RAJLRbABS, 6TEAMCOAT3, COrtPORATIOX3,fco

" BIIX-nEAD- S, SHOP-miX- S, BILLS OF
ilAniNO, AND HEADINGS,

' e- -, fce., r.
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.

We would call tn nrtmtlnn of Concert ATrnt fthnm.
men and others, to oar facilities ior dQtca-- this kind of

PLAIN AND ORNAMXNTAIi PEIVTINO,
Done la tbe neatest mannel', and at abort not;e.

Those in want of Printing w tnati will Hud It to their
advamago to it n a eafi.--

COilStERClAL BLANKS.
The attention of ghrnnera and othirra la hD 1a irextcmiTe assortment of Cocnmercial Iljinkn Amu the

collection is a wj fin mnd batodsome lot at IS lis of Ex--
enange, in aflggta mxiA hwA.,

iN oremoeT S. 1555. .

KEGR0 PASSES.- - -
form mt Passes. eoniaraiog sanlury

by tbe Canimiesioners.M.d
number of others interested in the welfare of oar

colored population, is just isrsncd at the offieeef
tiiCommcrcioL, -

will become me I Blue is her favonte -
that is I mean blue--

r

Ohi go on, don't stammer --blue is
her favorite colour, is it?' said I.
- The Fart is, Frank that fact is

take another glass of this wine, Frank
the fact is good" wine, isn't it ? been
two' voyagrs to the Indies -- the fact is,
I suppose 1 rather fancy I am in
love Try some of that sherry. What
are'fne symptons, Frank alqueer feel- -
tngVbont the heart 1 and something. .....tut .'." .. . - ... ..

wwOT WTcs iitcioMtnrotign uoa
tiive iigmuiTig t .

Exactly I replied, '1 believe
t t have

seen Julia, short and" clubby, isn't' she
fed hair, a little cross eyed ?' :

Frank f exclaimfel ; Tonj'l .never
did knock, yotl down, thbuh I have
been ; tempted tTdo so a git many
times; b.youon'fuitdp at none
sense, It:. Ti"' .

'Q,t.ite vartqCffb defence ofyour lady-

-love,' fWeTIponi, I will confess
that Julia is a lonely girj, and to mor-
row I will comemd tpirn your success.
So good mornuirr ,

!felf, Tom,? s id 1 on the following
morning, 'what success 3.

Would you believe it i he replied;
'she did not recognize me.' ;

Not recognize you V I exclaimed.
'No,' replied Tom. 'You know what

a quiz that "Murry is. As eoon as he
saw me enter, dressed in such a style,
he came up, shook hands with me, and
without giving me a chance to say one
word, introduced me tb Julia as Mr.
Frederick SonieDody? And would you
not believe it? the little witch did not
know me. I ihink I should nq. forget
her so easily. Njjfcvas that all. Mur-
ry said sometlrffig to her about the
fellow who called there the . previous
evening a couutiyi-cousin- , he said, j

clear AAA nr Ienough, but, 7?' ,u f

rigihje sloven. AntrViFu!ia aid he
dressed like a barhariajj-H'u- st think of
thar, Frank, a barbarians She shall
pay for that yet- - Such eyes and as
haughty as a queen lovely as a Hebe
herse'f.. Well frank, a clean collar
does make afcaal deference to.a .man's

: jrno. :w.i ,i:r
yifntnakes. , .

Thglast time I saw my friend Tom
he was scolding his eldest son for com-
ing int the parlour with muddy boots.

MARCOL'INI A TALE OF VENICE.
It was midnight; the great clock bad

struck, and was still echoing through every
porch and gallery in the quarter of St.
Mark, when citizen,, wrapped in
his cloak, was hastening home from an in
terview with his mistress. His step was
light, for his heart was so. . Her parents
"had just consented to their marriage, and
the v- - ty day wits named. "Lovely (jriunet-tal- "

hecri 'd, "tind shall I then call thee
mine at last ? Who was ever so blest as
thy Mnrcolini ?" But, as he spoke, he
stepped; for something was glittering On

the pavement before him. It was a scab-
bard of rich workmanship; and the disco
very, what was it but an earnest of good
fortune? "Hest thou there 1'-

-' he cried,
thrusting if gaify fnto his hell; "if another
claims thee not, thou hast changed m s- -

ters ! and on he went as before, humming
the burden of a song which he and his
Giu'ietta had been sinffiriff together. But
how little we. know what the next minute
will bring forth I

He turned by the church of St. Geminia-no- ,
and in three steps he met the Watch.

A murder had jrfst been Committed. The
Sena lor Rinaldi had been found dead at
bis door, the dagger left in his heart; and
the unfortunate Marcohnt was dragged
away lor examination. The place, the
time, every thing served to Mtcite, to justify
suspicion, and no sooner had he entered the
guard-house- , than an' evidence appeared a--

gamsl hirrr. The bravo in hrs flight had
thrown away bis scabbard ond, smeared
wnn blood, with blood not yet dry, rt was
now in the belt of Marcolini Its patrician
ornerfrents struck every eye ; and when the
fatal dagger was produced, and compared
with if, not a tto'-D-t of hrs gout remained.
Still there rs in-th- e innocent ah energy and
a Composure ; art efttfgy when they speak,
and a Composure when rhey are silent, to
which none catf be altogether insensible":
and the' judge delayed for some time to
pronounce the sentence, tnough he was a
near relation of the dead.' At length, how- -

eier, it came ana aiarceuni lost nis lite,
Giulietta her reason ,

Not many years afierwardsthe truth re- -

vealfd itself,, the real criminal in his last
moments confessing therrimc; and hence
the custom in Venice, a custom that long
prevailed, for a crier to cry out in the court
before a sentei ce was pa?sed,"Ricordatevi
del. povero Marcolini I" Remember the
poor Marcolini i

Great, indeed, was the lamentation
throughout the city, ani the judge, dying,
directed that thenceforth and for ever a
mass should be sung every night in the
du-ra- l church for his own soul, of Marcolini,
and tho souls- - of all who bad suffered by
an unjust judgment, home land on the
Hrenta was left by bim tor tins purpose :
and still is tbe .mass sun ia the chapel :

still, every nighL. when-- the great square is
illuminating, and the. casinos- - are filling
last with the gay and tna dissipated; a bell
is rung as for service, and a ray of light is
seen to issue from & small Gothic window
that looks towards the place of execution,
the .place where on a scaffold Marcolini
breathed his la.L Roger" t Italy,

rtA-rn- s op advertising. ,,

laqr. I Insertion 10 50 I 1 aqf. 2 montha, 0&

1 2 75 I 1 " 1 M ! ' t vu
1 " . 1 00 1 1 6 M 8 CO

1 I month, 2 10 I I "12 12 00
T i line or loea make a square- - If anadver- -

titeroent exceedj ten lines, the piice will be In
proportion.

All advertlsemente are payable at the time ol
their Insertion. -

, Comraets with yearly advertisers, wjll be made
on the most liberal terms.

No traasfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu.nstancee render
a Changs in business, or an unexpected removal
tieeessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
ha time he has advertised' .
The privilege ef Annual Advertisers Is atrcitl

I mi tad to thelrown Immediate business and all
advertisements (or the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notlmmediately con-

nected with their own business, and allexceeaof
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is Included lo the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or landa In town er
country, or for the sale or hire of negroee, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"Immediate butttlf."

All advertisements inserted in the lv

Commtrnlal. are entitled to Ode lesefllon In thr
Wttklg free Of charge.
JOB, Clltrt AND FMWCr llWtlNC,

EXECUTED I W SCPKKIOR STfLE.

CJEXTS FOR THE COMItttJttClAL.
New Vobk Messrs. DoLlweb A. Potteu.
HotonCnhi9 Smith, No. 6, Central Wharfc

BaUimor Wat. H Paiilta and Wat. Tmomsom

POETItY,
A SONG CONCEBNlXfl RlififclSHt.

-

MX HOLTf. .

To yon, and not Love, O immortal Father ftbloe,
I dedicate my rbyndtf and metre

A kiss I acknowledge to be 8weet; bat wlrfe ,
tike yours, FthfRblheUseefer.

And I feel about as tHettJ aa a roe on the brink
Of a aun-ligbte- d fountain-dancing-

,

Wheutbe table is spread artd IBe breakers chink,
And the glasses and juje are glancing.

I'm a bnndram (nl, tfntlf d to a Cap,
And mv visage baa puttjfb color.

But hand trie tbe dectfater and I soon flare op,
Till you 'd swear old Deinocrlttis wae duller,

For I laugh and 1 qnaS to the Wonderment and
ewe

Of my pdrple-betke- d entertainer,
Who never in his time either listened to or saw

Such goflws from a pottle-dralue- r.

O, what, after all, were this planet, let tne aik, '

But a stupid cooc-r- n and a meaniah. "

If we could'nt now and tl.en gt our Angers ronod
N a flKk
Of tfratr Joiet of beveraes, Rhenish 1

the biith flyt spirit toiyuuis a fresh pair of
wfrtgs

Witb every rnontbful we swallow.

if we are lifted to tbroot-ao- f kings,
If bards, tut life f &o of Arfiollof.

Tbls liquor F aft t of hlpplsbffes and

pam, i 0
And, according 16 toy 6wn idea,

Is for every affectum of the stomach anil t be

bral
Ari InttubHabf pana'cei.

TLen lauded be the Fall erl.'-ad'-, despffe afl its
Ills, "

That ) s us such wine In abundance j
Aud very, very long, on its vine covered bills

May the eberrstflDg beanrs of the sun dance I

MISCELLANY.
AN IRISH OATH AGAINST LIQUOR.

Wo mtrst 6befre, that the shearer be-

lieves his drunken babita prolong bia wife'a
stay, in purgatory.

"Oath agfafnst litfuof, made bj rite, Cor-nehu- a

O'Flithefty, Phi'omath, on behalf of
Miaiher Pether O'Connell, of the cross-
roads, merchant, oti ona part, and of the
soul of Mis. Ellish O'ConneM, new iff pur
gatorj, frtercbaritess, on the other. 1 sol-

emnly, and meritoriously,- - and soberly
swear that a single tunroier ot wmiKy
punch ehall not cross my Irpa rformg the
twenty'four hffuW of the day, barring
twelve, the locality of which is as fol- -

loweth
Imprimis Two tutnblers at horn's 2

8ecnudo Two more ditto at my son fian- - 2

TertioTwo more ditto txthlad my owrt garden --

Quarto One ditto at the Reverend Father Mul-caby- 'a

1

Quinto Two more dittc et Frank Carroll's of,
KHclay 2

Bexto Ooe ditto wid onld Bartle Qorman of
Norcbasy , 1

8eptlmo--T- wo more ditto wid Michael Morris,
pfCargah 2

12

N. B. I except incase anydocthorof
phyw: might think it right and medical to
orlier me more for my health; or in case
I could get Father Mulcahy to take the
oath off me for a start, at a wedding,or a
christening, or at any other meeting of
friends where there's drink. '

"Pether bis X O'Connell,
mark.

"Witness presentt
.

Cornelius O'Fl&herty, Philomath,
June the 4th, 18 ,

"ECJ- -I certify thit 1 have
" made and

calculated this oath for Miather Pether
O'Connell, merchant and that it is strictly
and arithmetically proper and correct

"CornehousO'Flaherty, Philomath.
"Dated this 4ih day of June, 18 ,
a,I think, Misihr O'Flaherty, it's a da.

cent joath, as it stands. Plase graciou,
I'll swear to it some time even-in'- .'

Dncentf Why I don't wish to be-

come eutoguiically nddirted ; but I'd back
the aa .ie oath, for both, gramraer and ar-
ithmetic, Hgainst any that was ever drawn
up by a Inwyer ay, by Counsellor O'Con-
nell hunsetf I but fatbt I'd not face hioo

have. I may a weUfveafilfcere; anrtnH
can witness it., .atgar' Dana over tne
Spiritual Exercises abook aquil to the
Bible itself lor piety an' devotion.' 'Sure
they:say, masiher, any book that religion
is in, is good for an oath Now, wid the
help & gcodness, repate the words afore
me, an I'll sweare tim."

Unfortunately Peter's taetriofy becomes
confused, and be visits the school rnast tr
to see if they can devise no sort of sober
syatern of mnemonics ,.

.;,. Masther," said be, iwe m int try an'
make this oath somethin' plainer, rou see,
whin I get confused, I'm not ab:e to

thing as I ought Sometimes, in-st-
id

o one tumbler. I take two at the ronz
place : an sarra bit o' me but called in an'
had throe wid ould. Jack Rogers, that isn't
in it at all. On nfiotbe'r day I had a cup-l-e

wid honest. Bafney .Casy, in my way
hcrosi to Bartle Gorman's. , I'm not wb.at
I was. makther, abagor: so I'd thank you
to dbraw it odt mote clearer, if you can,
nor it was.' T see, Mt. Connetl ;. I com
prehend wid the greatest ase in life the very
plan for it. We must reduce the oath to
geography, for I'm at home there, bein, a
surveyor myself. I'll lay down a map o'
the panehi an' dtaw the . nouses o' your
friends at their proper places, so that you'll
nevei be out o your Jalitude at all.' Faix,
I doubt that, masther 1 ha, ha, ha I' replied
Peter; 'I'm afeard I will, of an odd ti r e,
for I'm not ably td Carry what I used to
do; but no matther, thry what you can
do for me this time , any how. J I think I

could bear the 'ong- - dozen still,. if T did'nt
make mistakes.' O' Flaherty set himself to
work : and as his knowledge, not only of
the parish, but of "every person and house
in it, was accurate, he soon had a tolera-

bly correct skeleton map of it drawn for
Peter's use. 'Now,1 sal; he,'lend mo your
ears.' Faix, I'll do no sich thing,Vreplied
Peter; 'I know a thrick worth tro of it--
Lend you my ears, inagh ! catch me at
it I You have a bigger pair of your own
nor I have- - ha, ha, hal' Well in other
words, pay attention. Now,' see this dot
that's your own house. 'Put a cross there,'
said Peter, 4an' thin I'll know it's the Crass
roads.' Upod my reputation, you're right:
an' that's what 1 call a erood specimen f
ingenuity. I'll take the hint from that, an'
we'll make it a hieroglyphical as well as
geographical oath. Well-there'-

s a crass,
wid two tumblers Is that clear? "It is, it
is I Go an. 'Now here we draw a line lo
your son Dan's.

w

Let me see ; he . keeps a
mill, an' sell cloth. Very good. I'll
dhraw 8 mill-whe- an a yard wand.
There', two tufffWefs. Will you know
that?' 'I see it go an,: nothing can be
clearer. So for 1 can't go asthray.V "Well,
what next? Two behind your own gar-
den. Wat metaphor for the garden i
Let me see f let me. cogitate I. A dragon

the Hespcrides f That's beyaftt you
A bit of a hedge wfll do, an' a gale.; 'Don't
put a gate in, its n t lucky. You know
when a man takes to dhrink, they .say he's
goin'a gfay gate, or a black gate, or a bad
gate. Put that out, an' make the hedge
longer, an' it'll do wid the two tumblers,
though.' They're down- - One at the
Reverencf Falhet , How will
we translate the pfrest ' Faix, I doubt
that Will be a difficult business., 'Upon
my repufaticrm; I agree wrd yotr in that,
especially whfft h rebate Latfn. How-

ever, we'll See. He writes" P.. P. afiber bis
name ; pee-pe- e is what we call the tur-
keys wW, whttt'ui! you think trtwo tur-
keys V 'The priest would hk theme ros-ted- ,

but I could'nt undhersta'fttf (hat. Nn;
put-dow-n the sign o the hofse-whip- ', cr a
ctrdgel; for he's bandy, an' argues well
wid bothr 'Good I I'll put lown the
horsewhip first, and' the cudgel alongside
of it, then the tumbler, an' there 'ill be the
sign o' the priest' 'Hy, do, mastber, an'
faix the priest iM be complete ; there can
be no mistakrn him thrrr. Dtvtl a one, but
thai' a goad though P. 'There it is in brack
an' white. Who cones. nextf Frank
Carroll. He's a farmer. I'll put down a
spade an' a harrow. Well, that's done
two tumblers.' 'I won't n istake that aither.
It's claer enough.' Bartle Gorman.' of
Nurchasy. Battle's little lame, an uses a
staff wid a cross on the and that be houlJs
in his hand. I'll put down a staff wtd a
cross oo.it- -' 'Would there be no danger
of me mistaken' that for the priest's cud-
gel V 'Not the slightest- -' I'll pledge my
knowledge ol geograpny, mey're two very
different weapons.' 'welt put it down, I'll
knotf it' 4Mchal Morris of Cargah.
What for bim? Michael's pig-drive- r. I'll
put down a pig.-You'- ll comprehend that?'
'1 ought ; for many a pig I sould Mm inmy
day. Put down the pig ; and if you could
put two black spots 'upon his back, I,d
know it to be One I sould him about four
years agone the fattest ever was in the
country it had to be brought home on a
car, for it wasn't able tor walk wid fat
'Very eood ; the spots are on it. The last
is Andy Cavanagh of lisbuy. Now, do
you see that l'we drawn a jne from place to
place, so that you have nothing to do only
to keep to it as you go. What for Andy I
Andy Let me see ; And 1 Pooh 1 VVhat'f
Cvme over me that I have cc.hing for An-
dy ? Ay I I have it He's a. horse-jocke-y ;
put down a. gray mare I sould him about
tare years agone. 'I'll put down a horse

llolciln that themHHion ofNegro Snavery tSTT
a sound, juat, wtioiesqnie institution ; ana mere-for- e,

that (he qneetiorf of the African
Slave Trade, is a question of expediency alone,
the conductors of "The Southern Citizen" willjin-vle-

o' the late action of he Southern Commcr,
eial ConvenUon, at Knoxville, apply themselves
to search out end bring to light, all accessible in-

formation bearing upon that irapoilant subject
on the whole industrial condition and necessities
of the South on the actual state of the negro ra-

ces of Africa, and on the policy and action of Eu-
ropean Powers In reference to the Slave Trade."
. Kesiding at Knoxville; and choosing this point

as the place from whence their Journal is to em-
anate.' the conductors of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of Stale Politics, by
the genera1 principles above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seekers,;- in short, it
will suppoit the candidates for all officers, who
will support the equal rights of the Sovereign
Slates, North and Sout-h- the equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens; wherever they may have been
born, wherever they may worship or not worship.

On Agricultural fnd Commercial aft"airs--o- n the
progress of Internal Improvements, and especially
of our Southern Railroads, there will be an ample
and carefully compiled weekly report.

Literary articles and Reviews, will form a main
feature of "The Southern Citizen." Intellectual
grandeur, wherever it appears in the world, shall
meet prompt and zenlous recognition. We do not
need to shut out light and stifle inquiry : but, in
this department as well as in Politics, we shall take
leave to examine and iudse Irom our on view;
not importing our opinions from Kngland.siillJess
at second hand from New England. To the utmost
of our power, we shall aid tho movement which at
length stirs the South to vindicate tier own intel-
lectual aud moral existence, to revolve round her
own centre of thought, and to appeal to a standard
of taste and of ethics high above the consideration
of political or commercial rivalry.

Ksperlal care will be taken to furnish m weekly
dieest of all the news of the world, at home and
abroad. VI '.

Conducting their new Journal in this spirit, and
constantly endeavoring to make good these u n- -

dertakings, It is presuihed-tha- t "The Soo-her- ti

Citizen" will meet with the support which it may
deserve.

The firs! nifBber of The Southern Citizen" will
appear between thef first and fifteenth of October.
Il will be published online Wednesday of fetich
wefk. Terms: TWO DOLLARS per apnum.

New Types. Press, and Materials of atl sorts,
are being procured for tail Journal; and as its
publication will cerlainlybe continued, subscribers
will be required in all cases, to renii the anton-n- t

of their subscriptions Iff advance otherwise the
paper will not be forwarded. ..

TbeTeraw of advertising sm conform to the
usual rates in. Tennessee. "

Communications' to be addrwed to
Jtfefsrs. MITCHEL . SWAN,

Knoxville, Tenn.
August 2Sth, 1667. t93

HOUSTOxN'S PATENT SKID SCALES
Scales, for which, tbe inventor hasTHESE Letters Patent from ihe United States

Rnvemment. are intended to supersede the present
riimhrnni anil objectionable nDDarattis used for
weighing cylindrical packages, such as bajrels,
tierce, f--e., Containtnir otticles usually sold by
weight. Also for weighing bales of cotton, hay,
or other similar packages. The advautase claimed
for them over the ordinary Scales in ms, are that
no hoisiing is required, as the article to be weighed
is immediately suspended, bylts own gravity, and
wiihnm ctrnin. on reehinr a eiVi beneath
ihn SmI beam thus savine a large amount of--

time and labor, and preventing injury .by hooks, or
otherwise, to the frailest package. The patentee
will be pleased toexniDit nis invention ai uiu biuic
of Mr. S. M. West, and receive orders for such si-s- es

and quantities aa may be desired.
GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.

July 27. 67 tf
from J. TVSOIM & CO., Manufactarere nnd

Mechanics' Kxchanee, Baltimore, who are author-
ized to act as AGENTS for 'ITie Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
SOOTHERi AND 1VESTERV

JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,
DEVOTED TO THE PROMOTION OP ,

SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-

MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
AND DESIGNED FOR THE DESK OP

Mercliauts,- - Planters & the Homes of Busi
ness men,

W. ft.ME&EDTrri k. RIcnARlXEDWAEDS Editors
Assisted by a large HUviber of Distinguished Contri-

butors in various Slates. - ,

The Journalof Progressisallied to no party. It
mair.taiDS as political principles, the INTEGRITY"
AND PRQSI'F.RITV OF THE UNION, and the
SOVEREIGNTY OP THE STATES, according
to the conditions and limitations of the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. It seks to energize these
principles by incrcafing intercourse betwren all
sections of the Country, and developing the re-

sources of the SOUTH and WEST.
The South produces the great SWples of the

Country and consumes Vast amounts of the pro-

ducts an miniifaeiures of oar own and foreign
lands; hence, the importance of Cormnercia I Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, to keep pace with
be North, which is making such rapid strides to

commercial and political sovereignty.
The Journal of Progress will be the COMMER-

CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND Tf EST devoted to Education
COMMSBCK, FlNAKoe, TSADR, INTERN A L ImPRCJVK-MEKT- S,

M ASCFACTCBE8, Aeici;LTi7efcnd MlWINe.
In all these departments its columns ill be worth
of patronage.

To our family readers. We will furnish a jag
agreeable and interesting fo the old and yowng;coo
sisting oforisinat sad select Biographical sketches
of distinguished men; the latest and most reliable
news of the day from time to time we will 'furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com-
mercial Cities and Towns throughout the Country,
together with Illcstbatioks pbepakeo extbcsslt' -

FOB THIS JOC15AL- -'

Agents wanted for this Journal, on which a
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying
for agencies, mustforwsrda recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the
town. No other application noticed. Specimen
numbers sent to any part of the country on appli-
cation. - All communications to beforwarded to the
Journal of PrOzress, Baltimore or t. Louis.

PcmtHiD Mosthlt, at the Manufacturers and
Mechanic Exchange, Son Iron Building, Balti-
more, and at the N. K. Cor. of Chestnut and Four-
th Streets, St. Louis, Mo., and sapplicd by appoint-
ed Agents throughout the United States.

TERMS Only 2 per annum, 15 copies will
be sent lo onb address, if in the conr try, ior 15.

J- - post Masters s re authorised to act as Agents,
and retain for their commission 25 percent.

Feb. 19. ...

ALU 31 SALT.
4t-
ncA BAGS 2 bnshels each Bright Gunny

J J Bags. Kor sale oy
ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

Septembers, 1?57".

ESIPTY CARRELS.
OrV PRIM K QUALITY secorid band Spirit
OVA Turpentine Barrels, just received. .

For sale by . ADAM 3, BRO. & CO.
Sept. 19: hms. t

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Socie ty, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Ac.. are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of aliases, con now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming wcr.k, rale and. emacia-
ted, hrive a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption.'
DRT JOHNSTON'S IN VIGORATING BE31E-D- Y

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness 6i

the organs are speedily cured and full rigor restored. --

Thousands of the most JVervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, hav bet n imme-
diately relieved. All impedimenta to 2B AR OIAGK i,'
Physical or MentalDisqualifiVations, Nervous Ir-'-

liabilitv Tremblings and Weakness, or exhauslioav
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston. ? :,

Young men-h- have inufed tnemselves bf a .
certain practice indulged In when alone habit
frequently lenrned from, evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
Impossible. and destroys botl fuind andboJr.ahonld
apply immediately. : - r '

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his'-eountry- ,

and the darling of hia parents, ehoeld be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from tle path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before conternplatftis v.-

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are tne
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiaees. Indeed, without these, tbe journey
thronzh fife become a wear pilgrimage; tbe pros-- "
peet hourly darkens fo the view; the min4 str-eme- s

shadowed with despair and filled with the atelan
eholyte flee tion that the happiness of another be
comes bliqhted with atfrtntn;
OFFICE.NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICE-ST- ..

'
, BatTlafoac. Ma.AHSnrglral Operations Peifotmrd. . ,

N. B- - Let no falsa delicacy prevent yo, bnf
apply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin nueaaea $peiily CnreiUs:- - . t -

TO STRANGERS. tThe ma?ty thousands curedat thisinstitotlon wi?h"
in the last ten years, and the nnmeroaa Impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr-- wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, ard man
other persons, not fees of which have arpeartdaeatn
and strain before the public, besides hia tntdia?
as a gentleman of character and responsibility, If
a suiBcient guarantee to the affined.

TAKE NOTICE.'
It Is with tl: sreatMt relnrfajieatbatfh. JOIISTO

permit hm rard toa-ppea- r tfforetha potiHr,dtia.lig it
anproffaaiooRl for a physician tolertlae. ht aukra m
did ao. the atfllete. eapvtajly atranz.ra aABl4 ttul fail to
fall into Uw kaads of tbe maBT-nnpatle- ad vn'eaned
Iiopoatera, with tnnoaie rsMe Falaa Kajras uniron kin4'
Qaackabopa. awarming thaIarK ettlea, eTrTli Pr.
.loBSsroa'a arfvenfaemrnta or aalvrrttatsa; til f a, Ml ,a aar
pnTJrteiara. il,'iterteaa?!ow-brafiw- d aaflowa. toe lazy to
wor t aa their rt-ir- trae. wt tn aearraj tno Ideas bvftmd
tbe brute, vk. for tke anrpa ef Bt)aa a4 !.earry on l!re"or arx tti. ainder as a a eiffrrert
Filw SanH. ao tbat tbfiUetv4 Bft t eaeat 1

one, la aore to tamVIe bnltoBx inte tliaMarv. J-iaa- t

Qnaeka wrtl, minnow, ryfn mt anal
eoraa froaa r" iu ot ta-- a faaniat. w kaew

yoa takinr larav bottles of Lie eaMCacWarxa atbtr .

paekaa-c- ot nltay sme) wsrtalrsa enBianrp.rrrntaa)y
p repared te impose apra tfc amfortaBal aI .amaa-ar--lnr-

.

TrUin jrwnth after mwnth. or a Itiniaa tKPall-a- t
fee earn bo obtained, and. ta dear-atr- , roar wlrt .

rntned beItl,torh orar yoar riIio- - aar-po-i ..
It iatnlsmottTatkratlfTaeea Irr.J. to xtrit rn

nitMi o.v cm rmm.To tboaa rooaitwr at --

rrvntatinn. b drama it aerrpaary to T !al tit erran

KO LETTEES RECEIVED tTb LEffl TOST fAIEv ,
mod f"t tl T T- - rmx'ana erBtain. a-- a Ftmp to fco

oni writtna: abooKI 4 tba r1fl " - -
Salrertiafiaiaiil oVagribtaf aj a3j,tgaa . - Il-ly-- 0

Ji. .


